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//as an association//the association will protect and 
proMote the interests oF its MeMbers. it will undertake 
actiVities on shipping Matters which are beneFicial to 
its MeMbers.

//For the industry//the association will take the View 
oF the shipping industry as a whole. it will play its due 
role to proMote the interests oF shipping in singapore, 
asean, asia and the world. to do so, the association will 
co-operate with other shipping organisations, in asean, 
asia and elsewhere.

//For singapore//the association will work closely 
with the goVernMent oF singapore to protect the 
extensiVe MaritiMe interests oF singapore and to 
proMote singapore as a Major port and international 
MaritiMe centre. 

//For international shipping//the association will 
co-operate with goVernMental and non-goVernMental 
organisations to proMote FreedoM oF the sea, saFety at 
sea and to protect the Marine enVironMent.

//president’s//rePOrT////ssA//miSSiOn STaTemenT//

GlOBallY, the past year has been a challenging 

one for almost all sectors of the shipping industry 

save for the offshore marine industry. The 

turbulent global economy, depressed freight 

rates, excess capacity and the higher crude oil 

prices etc., all have an adverse bearing on the 

shipping markets. It is a long-drawn nightmare 

and I would certainly hope for all of us that we 

have seen the bottom of the shipping cycle and 

that there would not be any further shocks, so 

that we can focus on preparing for the upturn.

Reports have indicated that overall confidence 

levels have risen slightly, boosted by a slight 

improvement in the US economy. With 

uncertainties still hovering over the financial 

health of many South European economies and 

projected weaker growth in China, the World 

Bank has recently cut their growth forecast of  

the global economy.

Businesswise, the level of new ship orders is 

alarming despite reports suggesting that the 

rates of scrapping may be slowing it down. In my 

view, there is therefore a strong need for greater 

understanding to maintain an equilibrium to 

help the current health of the global shipping 

industry to recover. Nonetheless, I believe that 

our industry is in reasonably good shape despite 

the problems that we are all facing. Shipping is 

an industry in which long-term investments have 

tended to bring long-term rewards. As such, it is 

worth maintaining a long-term outlook.

lOCallY, the Singapore Government has revised 

its earlier GDP growth projection for 2013 

downwards by 0.5% to 2.3% due to weaker than 

expected exports. In this respect, we must thus 

remain cautious as risks remain despite slight 

improvement in global conditions.

Last year, Singapore’s maritime industry 

continued to grow, supported by strong 

intra-Asia trade and a robust offshore marine 

sector. Singapore remained a major hub port 

with 130,000 ships totaling over 2 billion gross 

tons (GT) calling in 2012. The Port of Singapore 

handled almost 32 million TEUs of containers 

in 2012. Being a quality register, the Maritime 

and Port Authority of Singapore (MPA) attracted 

more than 4,200 vessels totaling more than 

65 million GT into the Singapore Registry. The 

Singapore bunkering industry also performed 

well, delivering almost 43 million tonnes of 

bunkers last year.

mariTime reGulaTOrY DemanDS are fast 

becoming a regular feature of today’s shipping 

industry. The burden of more regulations and the 

desire on the part of national governments to 

exert greater control over a global business are 

placing increasing burden on ship owners and 

operators.

Besides issues of broad economic policy and 

market trends, your Association has been closely 

monitoring IMO issues relating to environment 

protection, the Maritime Labour Convention 

2006 which is fast coming into force in August 

this year, and the topic of piracy and maritime 

security.

• Impact of Environmental Regulations 

SSA has repeatedly emphasised that any 

environmental regulation developed should 

be practical, implementable and sustainable, 

and that all proposals for any future IMO 

environmental regulation should be subjected 

to a full and proper cost - benefit analysis, in 

a similar manner to proposals relating to the 

improvement of maritime safety

To this end, the Association welcomes IMO’s 

commitment towards producing practical, 

sustainable development goals for the 

international shipping industry.

In January this year, ship operational measures, 

namely the Energy Efficiency Design Index (EEDI) 

and Ship Energy Efficiency Management Plan 

(SEEMP), which have clearly defined goals that 

are realistic, pragmatic and implementable, had 

come into force.

The Association was further encouraged by 

discussions at the recent 65th session of the 

IMO Marine Environment Protection Committee, 

which included the agreement, in principle, 

to allow the retrofitting of new ballast water 

treatment equipment to be spread over a five 

year period, rather than two or three years as the 

last year, singapore’s maritime 
industry continued to grow, 
supported by strong intra-asia 
trade and a robust offshore 
marine sector. 
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Ballast Water Management (BWM) Convention 

currently requires, and to treat ships constructed 

before the Convention enters into force as 

‘existing ships’. 

SSA is hopeful that these initiatives by the IMO 

are an indication that the IMO member states are 

generally receptive to the industry’s concerns.

• Maritime Labour Convention 2006 

In anticipation of the impending entry into force 

of the ILO Maritime Labour Convention 2006 

(MLC) in August this year, SSA has repeatedly 

stressed that it is vital for ship operators and ship 

managers to ensure that their ships are ready and 

fully competent to implement and comply with 

the MLC standards. In this regard, the Association 

has organised a number of workshops and 

seminars on the Convention. It has also launched 

an introductory course for SSA members to 

familiarise their staff with various aspects of  

the Convention. 

I would like to stress, however, that smooth 

implementation of the MLC may be hampered 

by a lack of guidance from some flag states 

on detailed national provisions, as well as the 

large number of nations that have yet to ratify 

the Convention. This is particularly worrying 

especially where Port State Control (PSC) 

enforcement is concerned, as individual Port 

States may have differing interpretations of  

MLC requirements.

Nonetheless, I am confident that our members 

will be as prepared as possible, which should 

help mitigate any potential difficulties that may 

arise due to differing interpretations of MLC 

requirements by PSC. 

• Piracy & Armed Robbery 

SSA is greatly concerned at the ongoing threat of 

piracy and armed robbery against ships. While 

the number of successful pirate attacks off the 

coast of East Africa have decreased somewhat, 

SSA continued to urge its members not to be 

complacent but to remain vigilant and continue 

applying the most current industry best practices 

as detailed under Best Management Practices 

(or BMP4) and to take all necessary measures 

needed to secure the safety of their crews.

In response to the increasing number of pirate 

attacks in the Gulf of Guinea over the last two 

years, SSA strongly supported an initiative by 

the Asian Shipowners’ Forum to write to the 

governments of Benin and Nigeria to urge them 

to take all possible measures in countering piracy 

and armed robbery against ships in the waters of 

the Gulf of Guinea. Whilst there were no replies 

received, SSA maintains that the littoral states, 

the International Maritime Organisation (IMO) 

and the United Nations (UN) must act on this 

problem and deal with it quickly whilst it is  

still developing.

aT THe aSSOCiaTiOn the membership has 

continued to grow despite the depressed 

shipping market. As of 2 July 2013, the SSA 

membership stands at 459 (corporate) members 

– of which 268 are Ordinary Members, 186 are 

Associate Members – and 2 Individual Members. 

The Association also has 3 Honorary Members, 

namely, Mr Yeo Cheow Tong, Mrs Lim Hwee Hua 

and Mr Ong Kok Wah. 

The Association’s Young Executives Group 

(YEG), which celebrated its 7th anniversary in 

March this year, also continues to enjoy very 

strong support from SSA member companies. 

Membership in the YEG now stands at over 1000 

members. We hope that these young shipping 

executives will continue to make enthusiastic 

and positive contributions to Singapore’s 

shipping industry.

Our Association’s quarterly newsletter, “Waves”, 

turned 6 this May. In addition to updates on the 

Association’s activities, we have also invited 

journalists and SSA members to contribute 

thought-provoking articles.

The SSA continues to maintain close working 

relationships with various industry stakeholders 

such as the Maritime & Port Authority of 

Singapore (MPA), the Singapore Maritime 

Academy (SMA), the Singapore Maritime 

Foundation (SMF) and the two seafarers’ unions 

– the Singapore Maritime Officers’ Union (SMOU) 

and the Singapore Organisation of Seamen (SOS). 

Through these strong strategic partnerships, 

the Association has been able to engage in 

active discussions to promote the interests 

of its members, thereby further enhancing 

Singapore’s competitiveness as an International 

Maritime Centre.

SSA remains strongly committed towards 

developing Singapore’s pool of maritime talent, 

both at sea and on shore. 

In particular, we have worked very closely with 

the MPA, the SMA and the Singapore Maritime 

Officers’ Union (SMOU) to promote seafaring 

as a career for Singaporeans. Together with the 

MPA, we have formulated and promoted the 

30 – mile limits deck and engineering courses. 

In order to help address the long-term manning 

needs facing the harbour craft sector, SSA 

through these strong 
strategic partnerships, 
the association has been 
able to engage in active 
discussions to promote the 
interests of its members, 
thereby further enhancing 
singapore’s competitiveness 
as an international Maritime 
centre.

Mr aloysius seoW  
CounCillor  
& Chairman  
of ServiCeS Committee 
Chief Operating Officer  
Ocean Tankers Pte Ltd 

Ms gina lee-Wan (seated)  
CounCillor & Chairman  
of legal & marine inSuranCe 
Committee 
Partner 
Allen & Gledhill LLP

Mr lee Keng Mun (left) 
CounCillor 
Head of Shipping, Asia  
HSH Nordbank AG,  
Singapore Branch

Mr neil glenn (right) 
CounCillor  
& Chairman of offShore  
ServiCeS Committee  
Managing Director  
Swire Pacific Offshore Operations 
(Pte) Ltd 

Mr patricK phoon  (seated) 
PreSident 
DEPUTY MANAGING DIRECTOR 
Evergreen Shipping Agency  
(Singapore) Pte Ltd

Mr tan chin hee  (left)  
CounCillor 
Director 
Pacific Carriers Ltd

Mr esben poulsson (right)  
SeCretary & Chairman  
of international Committee 
Chairman - Avra International Pte Ltd

Ms lisa teo  (seated) 
CounCillor & Chairman  
of young exeCutiveS grouP 
Committee 
Executive Director, Corporate 
Development 
Pacific International Lines (Pte) Ltd

Mr Kenneth chia  
treaSurer  
Managing Director 
APL Co Pte Ltd 

Ms Katie Men (seated) 
CounCillor  
Managing Director 
Iseaco Holdings Pte Ltd 

(not in picture:) 
Mr carsten brix ostenFeldt  
– CounCillor & Chairman of 
teChniCal Committee 
Chief Executive Officer 
Thome Ship Management Pte Ltd

//CounCil MeMbers//2011/2013/

members continued to work closely with MPA 

and other stakeholders to train Singaporeans to 

serve aboard port limit vessels.

The SSA also supported the Tripartite Nautical 

Training Award (TNTA) course initiated by the 

SMOU, the Workforce Development Agency (WDA) 

and the National Trade Union Congress (NTUC) 

Employment & Employability Institute (e2i). 

in COnCluSiOn, it leaves me to thank all members 

during my 2 – year tenure as President of the 

SSA. For the past two years, I have received 

tremendous support from all my fellow Council 

Members, as well as members serving on the 

Association’s Committees and Sub-Committees.  

Without their dedication, expertise and 

hard work in promoting the interests of the 

Association, the SSA would not have been able 

to accomplish its goals. I would like to take this 

opportunity to thank them all for taking the time 

away from their busy work schedules to support 

the efforts of the SSA. The Association is truly 

fortunate to have such dedicated and committed 

members! 

I would also like to thank all our members to 

whom I am deeply grateful for their continued 

support of our Association.

Last but not least, I would also like to thank the 

Secretariat for the efficient discharge of its duties. 
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COunCil

general MeMbership

secretariat

//AdMinistrAtive 
COmmiTTeeS//

//operAtionAl 
COmmiTTeeS//

//AnnuAl generAl Meeting//aGm//

Maritime security

ship operations & port services sub-committee

cruise sub-committee

bunkering sub-committee

training & development sub-committee

tanker

international coMMittee 

services coMMittee 

technical coMMittee 

oFFshore services coMMittee 

legal & insurance coMMittee 

young executives group coMMittee 

general aFFairs coMMittee 

Finance, investMent & audit

//ACtivities//rePOrT//
ssa organisational chart

The SSA 16th AGM was held on 12 June 2012 

at the Marina Mandarin Hotel Singapore. It 

was attended by 95 Ordinary and 27 Associate 

Members. The Meeting adopted the SSA 

Annual Report (2011/2012) and Financial 

Report ended 31 December 2011.

The AGM re-appointed M/S Rohan Mah 

and partners as the Association’s external 

auditors and M/S Allen and Gledhill as its 

honorary legal advisor for 2012/2013.

The Meeting unanimously re-appointed Mr. 

Teo Siong Seng, Mr. Aloysius Seow, Mr. Patrick 

Phoon and Mr. Ong Kok Wah to the SSA Board 

of Trustees. 

Council 
The SSA Council (2011/2013) comprises the 

following: (see below)

The Council met once every two 

months. It reviewed the reports of the 

two administrative committees and six 

operational committees,  

and decided on all major policy decisions for  

the Association. 

The Council is supported by two 

Administrative Committees and six 

Operational Committees. 

president 
Mr. patricK phoon  
Deputy Managing Director, Evergreen Shipping Agency (Singapore) Pte Ltd

HonorAry seCretAry, CHAirMAn of generAl AffAirs CoMMittee 
And CHAirMAn of internAtionAl CoMMittee 
Mr. esben poulsson  
Chairman, AVRA International Pte Ltd

HonorAry treAsurer And CHAirMAn of finAnCe,  
investMent And Audit CoMMittee 
Mr. Kenneth chia 
Managing Director, APL Co. Pte Ltd

CHAirMAn of legAl And insurAnCe CoMMittee 
Ms. gina lee-Wan  
Partner, Allen and Gledhill LLP

CHAirMAn of offsHore serviCes CoMMittee 
Mr. neil glenn  
Managing Director, Swire Pacific Offshore Operations (Pte) Ltd

CHAirMAn of serviCes CoMMittee 
Mr. aloysius seoW  
Chief Operating Officer, Ocean Tankers Pte Ltd

CHAirMAn of teCHniCAl CoMMittee 
Mr. carsten brix ostenFeldt 
Chief Executive Officer, Thome Ship Management Pte Ltd

CHAirMAn of yeg CoMMittee 
Ms. lisa teo 
Executive Director, Corporate Development, Pacific International Lines 
(Pte) Ltd

CounCil MeMbers 
Ms. Katie Men 
Managing Director, Iseaco Holdings Pte Ltd

Mr. lee Keng Mun  
Head of Shipping Asia, HSH Nordbank AG, Singapore Branch

Mr. tan chin hee  
Director, Pacific Carriers Limited
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//AdMinistrAtive & operAtionAl COmmiTTeeS//

//AdMinistrAtive COmmiTTeeS//

The General Affairs Committee is headed by 

the Honorary Secretary, Mr. Esben Poulsson. 

All matters relating to the Association’s public 

relations, collaterals, social activities and the 

Secretariat’s administrative affairs come under 

his area of responsibility.

membership 
As of 1 June 2013, the Membership of the SSA 

stood at 456 members, of whom 268 are Ordinary 

Members, 186 are Associate Members and 2 are 

Individual Members. The Association also has 3 

Honorary Members, namely, Mr. Yeo Cheow Tong, 

Mrs Lim Hwee Hua and Mr. Ong Kok Wah. 

neW MeMbers

/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////// 

CHAirMAn 
Mr. esben poulsson  (Pictured) 
Chairman, avra international Pte ltd

/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////// 

MeMber 

Mr. tan chin hee 

Director, Pacific Carriers limited

general aFFairs coMMittee

The Association welcomed 40 new members into 

the Association since the last AGM. During the 

same period, 16 members had resigned. 

SSa Secretariat 
The SSA Secretariat is supported by a staff of 11 

which is headed by the Executive Director, Mr. 

Daniel Tan. Besides the SSA, the staff also provides 

a range of secretarial support to the Singapore 

Maritime Employers Federation (SMEF), the 

Federation of ASEAN Shipowners’ Associations 

(FASA) and the Safe Navigation and Environment 

Committee (SNEC) of the Asian Shipowners  

Forum (ASF).

Corporate Communications 
The Secretariat continues to maintain the SSA 

website at www.ssa.org.sg, which provides 

regular updates and information on the 

Association’s latest activities such as seminars, 

talks, courses and other social events. SSA 

circulars and press releases are also made 

available on the website.

The Association publishes a quarterly newsletter, 

“Waves” which is distributed in both electronic 

and paper formats to all SSA members and 

the maritime community at large. Over the 

past year, members and journalists were 

invited to contribute thought provoking and 

informative articles on the themes of ‘Bunkering 

in Singapore’, ‘Maritime Labour Convention’, 

‘Offshore Marine Industry’ and ‘Reducing 

Shipping’s Carbon Footprint’. 

SSa 27th anniversary Gala Dinner 
The Association’s 27th Anniversary Gala Dinner 

was held on 28 September 2012 at Resorts World 

Sentosa. The Guest of Honour was Minister for 

Transport Mr. Lui Tuck Yew. Over 1,500 members, 

guests and associates were in attendance. 

members’ networking Sessions 

• Cocktail Receptions 

In addition to the Annual Gala Dinner in 

September, the SSA also organises 3 regular 

Cocktail Receptions for its members to interact 

and network – in June/July to coincide with its 

Annual General Meeting, in December to mark 

the year-end and in January/February to usher in 

the Lunar New Year.

corporate coMMunications - quarterly

ssa secretariat
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ssa 27th anniversary gala dinner

cocKtails

golF Friendly
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relations With local bodies relations With Foreign bodies

These receptions continue to be very well-

attended by SSA members and representatives 

from maritime stakeholders and government 

agencies. 

• Golf Friendly 

The Association also organised a Golf Friendly in 

October for the members to pit their golfing skills 

congenially against each other while enjoying a 

session of networking at the same time. 

The overall championship went to Mr Song Hyun 

Chul from Korean Register of Shipping. 

Given the difficult times facing the shipping 

industry, SSA greatly appreciates the kind 

generosity of its member companies who had 

sponsored the Association’s gala dinner, cocktail 

receptions and golf friendly over the past year.

awards, Bursaries and Supporting manpower 
Development initiatives 

Since the inception of the Travel Bursary 

Endowment Fund which SSA had set up with the 

Nanyang Technological University (NTU) in 2009, 

the Association has awarded a $5,000 travel 

bursary award each year to a financially needy 

student enrolled in the NTU Bachelor of Science 

(Maritime Studies) degree programme. This 

award helps fund their travel to BI (Norwegian 

School of Management) in Oslo, Norway for a one 

semester exchange programme during their third 

year of study.

The Association continues to support deserving top 

graduates of the Singapore Maritime Academy’s 

maritime diploma courses, namely the Diploma 

in Marine Engineering, the Diploma in Nautical 

Studies and the Diploma in Maritime Business in 

the form of book vouchers awarded annually.

As a measure of the Association’s commitment 

towards training Singaporeans as seafarers, SSA 

also continues to support the Tripartite Nautical 

Training Award (TNTA) initiated by the Singapore 

Maritime Officers’ Union (SMOU), Workforce 

Development Agency (WDA), and the National 

Trades Union Congress (NTUC) Employment and 

Employability Institute (e2i) to train Singaporeans 

as seafaring deck officers to work onboard 

Singapore ships.

In addition, in order to help address the long-

term manning needs facing the harbour craft 

sector, SSA members continued to work closely 

with MPA and other stakeholders to train 

Singaporeans to serve aboard port limit vessels.

To this end, in 2012, MPA introduced a new 

scheme in the Marine Engineers Special Limits 

(MESL) which aims to train Singaporeans as 

marine engineer onboard vessels plying the 

special limits. This is in addition to its existing 

Deck Officers Special Limits programme (DOSL) 

which has been training Singaporeans to serve 

as deck officers since 2011. SSA is pleased that 

its harbour craft operators have continued to 

provide berths for cadets during their sea-phase 

training for both of these schemes. 

Corporate Social responsibility

The Association has made donations to the 

following beneficiaries in 2012, in a bid to give 

back to society and help improve the lives of  

the needy:

• $5,000 to the Singapore Children’s Society

• $4,000 to Lee Ah Mooi Old Age Home 

The SSA also donated $1,500 to the Straits Times 

School Pocket Money Fund for a Chinese brush 

painting by late Mdm Tan Yueh Ngoh, who had 

bequeathed her paintings to this charity to raise 

funds for the educational needs of children from 

lower income families in Singapore. The painting 

was subsequently presented to Minister Lui Tuck 

Yew for gracing SSA’s Lunar New Year cocktail 

reception in February 2013. 

relations with local Bodies 

The SSA continued to nurture strong working 

relationships with various government agencies 

such as the Immigration and Checkpoints 

Authority (ICA), the Maritime and Port Authority 

of Singapore (MPA), Singapore Customs (SC), 

the Republic of Singapore Navy (RSN), and the 

Police Coast Guard (PCG), as part of its mission 

to promote the interests of its members and to 

further enhance Singapore’s competitiveness as 

an International Maritime Centre.

Regular dialogue sessions between SSA and these 

agencies were conducted to address and resolve 

problems affecting the shipping industry and to 

ensure there was a common understanding of the 

needs and issues of the shipping industry. 

On an operational level, the Association continues 

to work closely with other maritime stakeholders 

and government agencies to help streamline 

operations, address technical concerns and 

rationalise costs, with a view towards maintaining 

Singapore’s competitive edge.

Furthermore, the Association is represented on 

the Boards, Advisory Committees and Working 

Committees of several government statutory 

departments. Some of these government agencies 

were likewise invited to participate as observers 

on the SSA Committees or Sub-Committees. 

SSA also maintains close working relationships 

with other maritime stakeholders such as the 

Association of Singapore Marine Industries 

(ASMI), the Singapore Maritime Officers’ Union 

(SMOU), the Singapore Organisation of Seamen 

(SOS), the Singapore National Shippers’ Council 

(SNSC), the Singapore Maritime Academy (SMA) 

and Singapore Maritime Foundation (SMF).

The SSA is also a member of the Singapore Business 

Federation (SBF) and the Singapore Chinese 

Chamber of Commerce and Industry (SCCCI). 

relations with Foreign Bodies

Working closely with its counterparts in the 

Federation of ASEAN Shipowners’ Associations 

(FASA) and the Asian Shipowners Forum (ASF), 

the SSA continues to be an active participant in 

regional and international forums. 

The SSA participated in the FASA 38th Annual 

General Meeting in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia on 

30 November 2012 and the FASA 43rd Executive 

Committee Meeting on 20 May 2013.

The 43rd FASA Executive Committee Meeting 
 corporate social responsibility

aWards

was held concurrently with the 22nd Asian 

Shipowners’ Forum, which was held on 20 to 22 

May 2013 in Mumbai, India. 

As a member of FASA, the SSA continues to hold 

the Chairmanship of the ASF Safe Navigation 

and Environment Committee (SNEC). The 23rd 

Interim Meeting of the SNEC was held on 17 

September 2012 in Jakarta, Indonesia, while 

the 24th Interim Meeting was held on 22 March 

2013 in Seoul, Korea.

Internationally, the SSA is an active member of 

the International Chamber of Shipping (ICS) and 

the International Shipping Federation (ISF). 

SSA also continues to nurture good working 

relationships with various international 

organisations such as the International Maritime 

Organisation (IMO), the International Association 

of Independent Tanker Owners (INTERTANKO), 

the Baltic and International Maritime Council 

(BIMCO), International Association of Dry Cargo 

Shipowners (INTERCARGO), the International 

Group of P&I Clubs and the International 

Association of Classification Societies (IACS). 

In its ongoing efforts to help safeguard ships and 

seafarers, the SSA also maintains strong working 

relationships with the Regional Cooperation 

Agreement on Combating Piracy and Armed 

Robbery Against Ships in Asia (ReCAAP) Information 

Sharing Centre (ISC) and the multi-national 

Information Fusion Centre (IFC) based in Singapore. 
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 list oF ForuMs, talKs & seMinars – June 2012 to June 2013maritimeOne 

The SSA plays an active role with its partners 

from MPA, SMF and ASMI under the 

MaritimeONE initiative since its launch in  

April 2007. 

The MaritimeONE partnership activities include 

industry awareness talks, scholarship offers, 

student outreach events and regular networking 

events for employers and tertiary students, of 

which the following projects were spearheaded 

by SSA in 2012/2013: 

a) The Maritime Open House for upper 

secondary school students were organised on 

18 October 2012 for 1200 students and on 28 

May 2013 for almost 400 students respectively. 

Key industry representatives gave their insights 

into the vibrant maritime industry and its ample 

career opportunities, before the students were 

brought on-site to experience the industry in 

action by visiting the PSA port, Port Operations 

Control Centre, shipyards, sea tours, maritime 

gallery and simulation centres operated by 

Singapore Maritime Academy and EMAS, 

amongst others. 

b) MaritimeONE Pictorial Magazine  

(Second Edition): 

This is a magazine targeted at secondary school 

and pre-university students which aim to 

showcase the diverse careers that are available 

within the maritime industry in the hope of 

attracting youths to consider maritime vocations 

as their choice profession.

Talks & Seminars 

The Association regularly organises talks and 

seminars to help keep its members informed 

and up-to-date with the latest developments  

in the shipping industry. By inviting distinguished 

and highly-qualified speakers to share their 

experiences and expertise, the SSA’s talks and 

seminars help members manage the dynamic, 

ever-changing nature of the maritime sector.

These talks and seminars are very well-received 

as they not only serve to update the participants 

with the current trends and developments in the 

shipping world, but also offer an opportunity for 

them to network with the shipping fraternity.

date event speaKers

14 08 
2012

SinGaPOre TriParTiTe wOrkSHOP On 
imPlemenTaTiOn OF mariTime laBOur 
COnvenTiOn 2006 
marina mandarin Singapore

mr lam Yi Young – Chief Executive, Maritime and Port Authority of Singapore / Dr Cleopatra Doumbia-
henry – Director of International Labour Standards Department, International Labour Organisation / 
mr Patrick Phoon – President, Singapore Shipping Association / mr Thomas Tay – General Secretary, 
Singapore Maritime Officers’ Union / mr Charles D’alton – Underwriter, Charles Taylor Mutual 
Management (Asia) Pte Ltd / mr mark lim – Deputy Director of Marine Shipping Division, Maritime 
and Port Authority of Singapore / Capt Yeow Kok Kean – (Former) Head of Marine Training, APL Co Pte 
Ltd / mr Cheah aun aun – Marine Operations Manager, Lloyd’s Register Asia / mr liu Shi Jun – Deputy 
Managing Director, Sinocrew Maritime Services Co., Ltd / mr Gerardo a Borromeo – Chief Executive 
Officer, Philippine Transmarine Carriers, Inc / mr Eric Von livonius – Head of Crewing, Maersk Tankers 
Singapore Pte Ltd / Capt Edwin lim – Senior Manager (Learning and Development), American Eagle 
Tankers / mr Kam Soon huat – General Secretary, Singapore Organisation of Seamen

30 10 
2012

inDuSTrY BrieFinG SeSSiOn On 
“mariTime laBOur COnvenTiOn reG 
1.4 STanDarDS On reCruiTmenT anD 
PlaCemenT OF SeaFarerS” 
fTSE room, Capital Tower

mr Benjamin Wong – Assistant Director (Seafarers Management), Maritime and Port Authority of 
Singapore / ms Siti Zubaidah omar – Manager, Employment Agency Licensing Branch, Ministry of 
Manpower

26 03 
2013

Seminar On “lnG – TeCHnOlOGY anD 
OuTlOOk aS Bunker Fuel” 
STi auditorium, Capital Tower

mr henning mohn – Principal Consultant, Det Norske Veritas Pte Ltd / mr Greg mcnamara – Technical 
Manager, Swire Pacific Offshore Operations (Pte) Ltd / mr roger Bartlett – Managing Director, Maritime 
Strategies International Asia Pte Ltd

08 04 
2013

Talk On “eCOnOmiC SuSTainaBiliTY: 
aCknOwleDGinG THe COST OF 
envirOnmenTal SHiPPinG reGulaTiOn 
STi auditorium, Capital Tower

mr masamichi morooka – Chairman, international Chamber of Shipping

15 04 
2013

BrieFinG On “new u.S. SanCTiOnS On 
iran anD imPliCaTiOnS FOr SinGaPOre 
BuSineSSeS” 
Singapore Business federation

mr John hughes – Iran Sanctions Team Chief, Office of Sanctions Policy and Implementation, Bureau of 
Economic and Business Affairs, U.S. Department of State / mr Josh Kirschenbaum – Policy Advisor, Office 
of Foreign Assets Control, U.S. Treasury

 list oF ForuMs, talKs & seMinars – June 2012 to June 2013

MaritiMe one
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//operAtionAl COmmiTTeeS//

CHAirMAn
Mr. esben poulsson  
Chairman, avra international Pte ltd

viCe-CHAirMen 

Mr. thoMas preben hansen 

Chief Executive officer,  

rickmers Trust management Pte ltd 

Mr. rene piil pedersen 

Director, Group Public affairs, asia Pacific 

maersk Singapore Pte ltd

MeMbers

Mr. eric von livonius 

Director, maersk Tankers Crewing 

a P moller Singapore Pte ltd

capt. r. Janardhanan 

Sr. QhSE manager 

anglo-Eastern Shipmanagement (S) Pte ltd

Mr. seah boon chong 

Director, Sales - aPl Co Pte ltd

capt. panKaJ Mohan 

managing Director - aquarius maritime Pte ltd

Mr. MarK FortnuM    

General manager, BPmS - BP Singapore Pte ltd

capt. vibhas garg    

Vice President, head of fleets - BW maritime Pte ltd

Mr. tony linden    

Director, Container Ship – operations & logistics 

Det norske Veritas Pte ltd

Mr. rahul choudhuri 
regional manager - DnV Petroleum Services 

Pte ltd

Mr. Wong sieW chuang 

Senior Consultant - Drewry maritime Services 

(asia) Pte ltd

Mr. pang hoi onn  

General manager - imC Shipping Co Pte ltd

Mr. chris Jones 

Director - iCaP Shipping Tankers Pte ltd

Mr. laKhbir singh    

Group Commercial Director & Country manager 

Jardine Shipping agencies

Mr. ng ee ping 

General manager - Kontiki Shipping Pte ltd

Mr. subhangshu dutt 

Executive Director - Krishnapatnam Port Pte ltd

Mr. rune steen    

President & CEo - masterbulk Pte ltd

Mr. ng KWang chiau   

Senior Vice President - ocean Tankers (Pte) ltd

capt. pradeep desaWar 

Gm, fleet management - Pacific international 

lines (Pte) ltd

Mr. laWrence teh 

Partner - rodyk & Davidson llP

Mr. deepaK bhandari 
Cfo, Singapore head  - Siva Ships intl Pte ltd

Mr. ian oFFland 

fleet operations Director - Swire Pacific 

offshore operations (Pte) ltd

Mr. tiM blacKburn    

managing Director - The China navigation 

Company Pte ltd

Councillor Mr. Esben Poulsson from AVRA 

International Pte Ltd is the Chairman of this 

International Committee.

 A summary of the main issues that were 

addressed by the Committee during the period in 

review is as follows:

international coMMittee

//operational committees//

services coMMittee

CHAirMAn 
Mr. aloysius seoW 

Chief operating officer - ocean Tankers (Pte) ltd

viCe-CHAirMAn 

capt. chaK KWoK Wai 
managing Director - nYK Group South asia Pte ltd

MeMbers

capt. raveendran p 

manager, operations, Singapore agency Division 

- aPl Co Pte ltd

capt. raJeev KuMar 

Ship operator- BP Singapore Pte ltd

Mr. liM tecK cheng  

Chief Executive - hong lam marine Pte ltd

capt. MarK heah 

Group hSSE manager - Jardine Shipping 

agencies

Mr. JaMes yeap 

marine Business manager - lloyd’s register asia

Mr. KeK beng 

General manager - mol (Singapore) Pte ltd

Mr. ang KoK Kiang 

DY Gm, agency & Sales - Pacific international 

lines (Pte) ltd

capt. tan Kar sin 

Senior Claims manager - Pandisea Pte ltd

Mr. albert ong 

managing Director - Prosper marine Pte 

ltd 

Mr. ho yap Kuan 

head of operations - PSa Corporation 

limited 

Mr. peter cheW 

managing Director - PSa marine (Pte) ltd

Mr. cecil cheong seng Whye 

managing Director - Searights maritime Services 

Pte ltd

capt. andre Khir 

managing Director - STET maritime Pte ltd

Mr. FranKie tan sui yan 

General manager - Wallem Shipping (S) Pte ltd

Chaired by Councillor Mr. Aloysius Seow from 

Ocean Tankers Pte Ltd, this Committee oversees 

the activities of the Bunkering, Cruise, Ship 

Operations and Port Services and Training and 

Development Sub-Committees.

CHAirMen 
Mr. Kenneth chia (Pictured) 
managing Director, aPl Co. Pte ltd

Ms. lisa teo  

Executive Director, Corporate Development 

Pacific international lines (Pte) ltd

The Honorary Treasurer and Councillor Mr. 

Kenneth Chia of APL Co. Pte Ltd, leads the 

Finance, Investment and Audit Committee, 

which oversees all matters pertaining to the 

Association’s finances, investments, accounts 

audit and surplus funds of the Association. 

Based on the Auditor’s report on the Accounts 

of the Association for the financial year ended 

31 December 2012, the Association remains 

financially strong.

//administrative 
committees//

Finance, investMent & audit 

/// Greenhouse Gases – market-Based measures 

(mBms)

The Committee actively discusses environmental 

issues arising from meetings of the IMO Marine 

Environment Protection Committee (MEPC).

As discussions on MBMs were deferred at MEPC 

64 and MEPC 65, the Committee, together with 

the SSA Technical Committee, agreed to continue 

to monitor updates relating to the development 

of MBMs at the IMO.

With regard to proposal by the EU and the US to 

establish a Monitoring, Reporting and Verification 

(MRV) scheme for CO2 emissions from ships, the 

Committee agreed that, while it could support 

the MRV concept in principle, any regulations 

that might result from the MRV data collected 

must also be a fair and equitable scheme that 

would incentivise compliant shipowners

/// Sanctions

Apart from environmental matters, the 

Committee keeps itself updated on matters 

relating to international trade.

In this regard, the Committee kept close watch on 

developments relating to sanctions against the 

Islamic Republic of Iran, recently implemented by 

the EU and US. 

The EU places restrictions on a wide range of 

persons and activities but most importantly 

for shipowners, they prohibit the purchase, 

import and transport of crude oil, petroleum 

and petrochemical originating in Iran and the 

insurance and reinsurance thereof. 

The US sanction applies to persons and activities 

connected to Iran’s energy, shipping and 

shipbuilding sectors, as well as persons involved 

in the sale, supply, or transfers of precious metals 

and certain materials to or from Iran that can 

be used  in connection with nuclear, military 

or ballistic missile programs. Financial support 

services, underwriting services, insurance 

or reinsurance to such activities are also 

sanctionable. 

Although Singapore was granted exemption 

from the US sanctions in June 2012, shipping 

companies may still be affected by the unilateral 

sanctions through enforcement measures taken 

by such foreign jurisdictions. The Committee will 

continue to monitor the situation.
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BunkerinG SuB-COmmiTTee

2008 2009 2010 2011 2012

no. of quantity disputes 18 21 27 30 49

no. of quality disputes 3 3 2 1 4

others - 1 - 1 0

total no. of disputes 21 25 29 32 53

no. of vessels bunkered in the port+ 31,892 32,760 35,572 37,753 38,082

no. of disputes as a % of  vessels bunkered 0.06% 0.08% 0.08% 0.08% 0.14%

suMMary oF bunKer operations in singapore

+ MPA Port Statistics

CHAirMAn 

Mr. Khorshed alaM 

Vice President - Germanischer lloyd (S) Pte ltd

viCe-CHAirMAn 

capt. sK singaM 

Sr. Crew manager - Stellar Shipmanagement 

Services Pte ltd

MeMbers 

Mr. Kenneth tan  

manager - aPl Co Pte ltd

capt. panKaJ Mohan 

managing Director - aquarius maritime Pte ltd

Mr. nazri baKar 

operations manager - Bomin Bunker oil Pte ltd

Mr. baiJu nuMpeli 
Senior Voyage manager - Chevron Singapore 

Pte ltd

Mr. badarudin bin aMat 

operations manager - Consort Bunkers Pte ltd

Mr. glen d’costa  

managing Director - Epic Shipping (S) Pte ltd

Mr. darricK pang 

asia Pacific operations manager - Exxonmobil 

asia Pacific Pte ltd

Mr. Wong see Meng 

General manager - hin leong Trading (Pte) ltd

Mr. liM han 

Director - hong lam marine Pte ltd

Mr. Mohd yunos s/o haniFFa 

head - Port agency operations - Jardine 

Shipping agencies 

capt. a p s KuMar 

marine manager - Jr orion Services Pte ltd

Mr. douglas raitt 

foBaS, manager - lloyd’s register asia

Mr. thiang cheong sheng 

Vice President - ocean Tankers (Pte) ltd

capt. yoon peng KWan 

DY Gm, fleet management - Pacific international 

lines (Pte) ltd

capt. tan Kar sin 

Senior Claims manager - Pandisea Pte ltd

capt. Md JaFar ullah Khan 

manager, Ship management/agency - Pan-

united Shipping Pte ltd

mitigate instances of bunker quantity disputes, 

the Sub-Committee agreed that the mass flow 

meters should be an alternative option for the 

measurement of bunkers until such time the 

technical difficulties have been resolved and 

industry stakeholders have gained full confidence 

in the accuracy of the meters. 

The Sub-Committee further agreed that, given 

the high cost of the meters, MPA could provide 

further financial assistance for bunker tanker 

operators seeking to install MFMs aboard  

their tankers.  

/// Bunkering in Singapore

Arising from the noted increase in the number 

of reported bunker quantity disputes last 

year, the Association works closely together 

with MPA to further enhance the bunkering 

experience in the port of Singapore. In January 

this year, the MPA has released a placard on the 

SS600:2008 – Procedures and Requirements for 

Bunker Delivery. The placard aims to familiarise 

ships’ crew by listing the key steps of the 

SS600:2008.  In addition, the placard also lists 

a 24/7 bunkering assistance hotline which was 

established for the industry to contact MPA 

for on-site assistance if bunker disputes should 

arise. 

SSA also is represented in the SPRING 

Singapore Working Group for the Review of the 

SS524:2006 and SS600: 2008.

Mr. K h pai 
General manager - Sentek marine & Trading 

Pte ltd

Mr. paul yong 

Trading operator - Shell Eastern Trading (Pte) ltd

Mr. desMond chong 

General manager -Sinanju marine Services  

Pte ltd

The Bunkering Sub-Committee, chaired by  

Mr. Khorshed Alam from Germanischer Lloyd (S) 

Pte Ltd, works closely with the MPA to enhance 

the development of the bunkering industry  

in Singapore. 

/// Singapore Standard for mass flow meters

Noting that the mass flow meters could help 
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CHAirMAn
Mr. FranKie tan sui yan 
General manager - Wallem Shipping (S) Pte ltd

viCe-CHAirMAn 
Mr. steven ang 

assistant Vice President - Star Cruise Pte ltd

MeMbers
Mr. ron gunaWardan 
Supervisor - GaC (Singapore) Pte ltd

Mr. laW FooK Wah 

operations manager - inchcape Shipping 

Services (S) Pte ltd

Mr. KeK beng 

General manager - mol (Singapore) Pte ltd

capt. Foo see poh 

General manager - nYK Group South asia Pte ltd

Mr. daniel Wee 

Senior manager - SaTS-Creuers Cruise Services 

Pte ltd

Ms. christina siaW 

CEo - Singapore Cruise Centre Pte ltd

capt. saM tan 

General manager - Tailwind Shipping Pte ltd

Mr. Keith lai 
Executive Director - universal Shipmanagement 

Pte ltd

Mr. david pillai 
operations Executive - V. Ships hansen 

(Singapore) Pte ltd

Mr. tan tecK choon 

assistant manager - Wilhelmsen Ships Service 

(S) Pte ltd

Chaired by Mr. Frankie Tan of Wallem Shipping (S) 

Pte Ltd, the Cruise Sub-Committee works closely 

with the MPA, the Immigration and Checkpoints 

Authority (ICA), the Singapore Tourism Board 

(STB) and other stakeholders to develop and 

enhance Singapore’s Cruise Industry.

The Sub-Committee addressed operational issues 

of concern raised by port agents and continued 

to work closely with all the relevant stakeholders 

CruiSe SuB-COmmiTTee SHiP OPeraTiOnS anD POrT ServiCeS SuB-COmmiTTee

CHAirMAn
Mr. KeK beng 
General manager - mol (Singapore) Pte ltd

viCe-CHAirMAn 

capt. han aiK Juan 

operation manager - Wilhelmsen Ships Service 

(S) Pte ltd

MeMbers

capt. abner carvalho 

marine Superintendent -anglo-Eastern 

Shipmanagement (Singapore) Pte ltd

capt. raveendran p 

manager, operations, Singapore agency 

Division - aPl Co Pte ltd

Ms. Joyce goh 

General manager - Bintang mas

Mr. nazri baKar 

operations manager - Bomin Bunker oil Pte ltd

capt. raJeev KuMar 

Ship operator - BP Singapore Pte ltd

Mr. chia thiaM chye 

Director - ECl (Singapore) Pte ltd

Mr. loh ngiap hoe 

Director - hiap Woon Shipping (S) Pte ltd

to ensure that there are sufficient berths for the 

increasing number of international cruises calling 

at Singapore.

In particular, The Sub-Committee was closely 

involved in a close review of a berthing 

framework. Introduced in April 2012, the 

Berthing Framework aims to minimise the 

occurrences of ships bunching.

 

capt. MarK heah 

Group hSSE manager - Jardine Shipping 

agencies

Mr. eugene seah 

Vice President-operations - Jurong Port Pte ltd

Mr. billy chua 

Sr marketing manager - Keppel Smit Towage 

Pte ltd

capt. Foo see poh 

General manager - nYK Group South asia  

Pte ltd

capt. loW liang sai 
manager – operations - ocean Tankers (Pte) ltd

capt. Md JaFar ullah Khan 

manager, Ship management/agency -  

Pan-united Shipping Pte ltd

Mr. eddy ng 

Vice President - Container Terminal - PSa 

Corporation limited

Mr. peter liM bocK Kee 

Snr harbour Towage manager (S) - PSa marine 

(Pte) ltd

The Ship Operations and Port Services Sub-

Committee is chaired by Mr. Kek Beng of MOL 

(Singapore) Pte Ltd. The Sub-Committee works 

closely with the MPA, the ICA, terminal operators 

and other service providers to overcome any 

problems associated with ship operations and 

port services in Singapore. 

/// ongoing mPa/SSa meetings  

on operational matters

As part of its on-going efforts to engage the MPA 

on matters concerning the Singapore’s maritime 

industry, SSA continues to conduct meetings with 

MPA every quarter to discuss issues relating to 

ship operations and port services in the Port  

of Singapore.

/// Port Dues

MPA continued to conduct close consultations 

with the Sub-Committee with regard to MPA’s 

proposed revision of Port Dues. In this regard, 

the Association welcomed the announcement by 

the Minister of Transport, Mr. Lui Tuck Yew, on 11 

April 2013 that MPA had completed its revision of 

port dues. Under the revised port dues structure, 

up to 83% of vessel calls are expected to pay 

lower port dues
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educational institutions in providing executive 

training courses for the shipping industry.

The Sub-Committee continues to update and 

renew the courses offered under its Executive 

Development Program to ensure the courses 

remain relevant in today’s market. 

The SSA now runs 15 courses under its Executive 

Development Programme, namely: 

• Introduction to Shipping

• Principles of Shipping Operations and   

 Practices

• Principles of Shipping Documentation and  

 Practices 

• Intermediate Course on Shipping   

 Documentation - Bills of Lading 

• Understanding Import/Export Techniques  

 and Documentation

• Principles of Shipbroking and Chartering

• Shipping Law and Disputes

• Compliance of the IMDG Code for Transport  

 of Dangerous Goods

• Container Management

• Marine Insurance

• Effective Written Communication in  

 the Shipping Industry

• Basic Course on the Code of Practice for   

 Bunkering (SS600:2008)

CHAirMAn 

capt. MarK heah  

Group hSSE manager - Jardine Shipping Services

viCe-CHAirMAn 

capt. lee chee seong 

Director, fleet Personnel - aPl Co Pte ltd

MeMbers

Mr. saurabh bhardWaJ 

head of Training, maersk Training - a P moller 

Singapore Pte ltd

Mr. aMar hanspal 

head of Training & Consulting - american 

Bureau of Shipping

Mr. thusitha danWatte 

head of Technical advisory Department - Det 

norske Veritas Pte ltd

Mr. robert spearing 

Solicitor/mariner - holman fenwick Willan 

Singapore llP

Mr. gerard raJendra 

aVP human resources - Jurong Port Pte ltd 

(human Capital Development)

Mr. brian liM 

Training & Tech. Perf. manager - lloyd’s register 

asia

Ms. May thaM 

Senior manager -Pacific international lines  

(Pte) ltd

Mr. thoMas Wan 

DPa - Pan-united Shipping Pte ltd

capt. aJay prasad 

operations Director - resolve Salvage & fire 

(asia) Pte ltd

Mr. robert gordon 

managing Director  - Seasia P&i Services Pte ltd

capt. andre Khir 

managing Director  - STET maritime Pte ltd

Mr. colin J. payne 

hr Director - Swire Pacific offshore operations 

(Pte) ltd

The Training and Development Sub Committee is 

chaired by Capt. Mark Heah of Jardine Shipping 

Agencies. The role of the Sub-Committee is to 

assist shipping staff in upgrading their professional 

skills, and to support and cooperate with other 

• Intermediate Course on the Code of Practice  

 for Bunkering (SS600:2008 Chapter 1 -  

 for Cargo Officers)

• Maritime HR Management 

• Maritime Labour Convention 2006  

 - The Concise Perspective  

In 2012, a total of 738 people attended courses 

run by the SSA. 

TraininG & DevelOPmenT SuB-COmmiTTee //operational committees//

technical coMMittee

CHAirMAn
Mr. carsten brix ostenFeldt 
Chief Executive officer - Thome Ship 

management Pte ltd

viCe-CHAirMAn 

capt. surendra dutt  

managing Director - anglo-Eastern 

Shipmanagement (Singapore) Pte ltd

MeMbers

Mr. eric von livonius 

Director - maersk Tankers Crewing -a P moller 

Singapore Pte ltd

capt. tey yoh huat 

Technical head -altus Shipping Pte ltd

Mr. shaJ u thayil 

VP, Technical Services & Shipmanagement aPl 

Co Pte ltd

capt. panKaJ Mohan 

managing Director  -aquarius maritime Pte ltd

Mr. Milind Joshi  

Engineer Superintendent -BP Singapore Pte ltd

Mr. Kapil berry 

Project manager -BW maritime Pte ltd

Mr. geir Fuglerud 

Business Development manager - maritime -Det 

norske Veritas Pte ltd

Mr. rahul choudhuri 
regional manager -DnV Petroleum Services Pte ltd

Mr. JaMes druMMond 

Sr. marine manager -ince & Co Singapore llP

Mr. goh laM bee 

marine Consultancy Services manager -lloyd’s 

register asia

Mr. cs raMaKrishnan 

SVP, Technical & maritime operations 

-masterbulk Pte ltd

capt. george soloMon 

Director, Global Security and Environment 

-neptune orient lines limited

Mr. ng KWan ying 

General manager - nippon Kaiji Kyokai 

Singapore Pte. ltd.

Mr. heMant pathania 

managing Director/Coo - nYK Shipmanagement 

Pte ltd

Mr. teh eng hua 

Vice President - ocean Tankers (Pte) ltd

Mr. liM tau KoK 

Director -Pacific Carriers ltd

capt. r.s. Minhas 

General manager, Planning -Pacific international 

lines (Pte) ltd

capt. aJit Karande 
Senior Technical Services manager -Pandisea 

Pte ltd

Mr. panKaJ KuMar 

naval architect -resolve Salvage & fire (asia) 

Pte ltd

Mr. taKashi ariKaWa 

marine manager - Satsuma Shipping Pte ltd

capt. Kunal pathaK 

Survey & loss Prevention manager - Seasia P&i 

Services Pte ltd

Mr. Martin cressWell 

fleet Director - The China navigation Company 

Pte ltd 

capt. yves vandenborn 
marine Surveyor - The Standard Steamship 

owners’ P&i assn (asia) ltd

Mr. naresh chand 

General manager - united ocean Ship 

management Pte ltd

capt. satnaM singh KuMar 

managing Director - V.Ships asia Group Pte ltd

The Technical Committee is chaired by Councillor 

Mr. Carsten Brix Ostenfeldt from Thome Ship 

Management Pte Ltd. Mr. Ostenfeldt has two Sub-

Committees under his care – the Maritime Security 

Sub-Committee and the Tanker Sub-Committee. 

A summary of the main issues which have 

been discussed at the Committee and Sub-

Committees are as provided below:

/// Ballast Water management (BWm) 

Convention

The BWM will enter into force after 30 countries 

representing 35% of the world’s tonnage ratify 
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CHAirMAn

capt. george M. soloMon 

Director, Global Security and Environment 

neptune orient lines limited

viCe-CHAirMAn

capt. pradeep desaWar 

Gm, fleet management - Pacific international 

lines (Pte) ltd

MeMbers

Mr. Jonathan peter davies   

CSo - a P moller Singapore Pte ltd

Mr. eugene loW     

head, Pacific mSC - american Bureau   

of Shipping

capt.ravindra singh   

operations Superintendent - anglo-Eastern 

Shipmanagement (Singapore) Pte ltd

capt. panKaJ Mohan   

managing Director  - aquarius maritime Pte ltd

Mr. Wanasurya tanubrata   

Principal Surveyor - Det norske Veritas Pte ltd

Mr. doMinic Johnson   

Partner - holman fenwick Willan Singapore llP

Mr. JacK ng     

head, Security Department - Jurong Port  

Pte ltd

The Sub-Committee analysed the latest statistics 

on piracy and armed robbery that threatened 

international shipping around the world. Noting 

from the statistical and situational reports from 

the International Maritime Bureau (IMB) and 

the ReCAAP ISC, while the number of attacks 

reported in Somalia in 2012 had decreased, the 

Sub-Committee raised serious concern at the 

increasing reports of violent attacks on ships in 

the waters off West Africa, especially in Gulf  

of Guinea.

The Sub-Committee was pleased to note that 

under the strong urging of the Asian Shipowners’ 

Forum (ASF) Safe Navigation and Environment 

Committee (SNEC), the ASF had written to the 

governments of Benin and Nigeria to urge them 

to take all possible measures in countering piracy 

and armed robbery against ships in the waters 

of the Gulf of Guinea. There were no replies 

received, however. 

With regard to previous discussions by the Sub-

Committee on the need to develop accreditation 

standards to regulate the Privately-Contracted 

Armed Security Personnel (PCASPs), the 

Sub-Committee was pleased to note that the 

International Organisation for Standardization 

(ISO) has developed an international standard, 

ISO PAS 28007:2012 – Guidelines for Private 

Maritime Security, for the certification of PCASPs.

The standard gives guidelines containing additional 

sector-specific recommendations, which PMSCs 

can implement to demonstrate that they provide 

compliant Privately Contracted Armed Security 

Personnel (PCASP) on board ships.

In addition, the Security Association for the 

Maritime Industry (SAMI), International 

Chambers of Shipping (ICS) and other industry 

stakeholders have developed a ‘100 Series - Rules 

for the Use of Force’ by armed guards (RUF), 

directed at the PMSC team. This document would 

be developed as a new part of the ISO PAS 28007.

In the Asia region, the Sub-Committee monitored 

closely incidents of piracy and armed robbery in 

the Straits of Malacca and Singapore, ports and 

anchorages in the region, and the South China Sea.

Mr. gabriel ng    

marine management System (mmS) manager - 

lloyd’s register asia

capt. ravinder gour   

VP, Safety & marine operations  - masterbulk 

Pte ltd

Ms. victoria Mc Farlane   

Claims Executive - Pandisea Pte ltd

Mr. chu Kian ann    

manager, operation - Pan-united Shipping Pte ltd

capt. andre Khir    

managing Director  - STET maritime Pte ltd

Mr. pierre deletaille   

fleet Safety manager - Swire Pacific offshore 

operations ( Pte) ltd

Mr. dave WatKins    

fleet Safety, Security manager -  

The China navigation Company Pte ltd

Chaired by Capt. George Solomon of Neptune 

Orient Lines Ltd, the Sub-Committee worked 

closely with the MPA, the ReCAAP Information 

Sharing Centre (ISC), the Republic of Singapore 

Navy (RSN) and other maritime security 

providers to discuss proposed measures and 

submissions concerning maritime security 

and to make appropriate recommendations, 

including practical measures, to improve security 

arrangements for ships. 

mariTime SeCuriTY SuB-COmmiTTee//operational committees//

technical committee

the Convention. As of 30 April 2013, it was noted 

that 36 countries, representing 29.06% of the 

world’s tonnage have ratified the Convention. 

Noting that there were currently still no ballast 

water treatments systems which are universally 

applicable for all ship types and operating 

patterns and also uncertainties with regard to 

sampling and testing methodologies, the SSA 

proposed recommendations and encouraged 

MPA to work together with the other IMO 

Member States to resolve such issues before 

ratifying the Convention.

/// Greenhouse Gases – Energy  

Efficiency measures 

The Committee noted that the EEDI and 

SEEMP came into force on 1 January 2013. It 

was further noted that MEPC 64 had adopted 

further guidance and interpretations relating 

to the EEDI and SEEMP. Meanwhile, EEDI and 

SEEMP frameworks for ro-ro cargo ships, vehicle 

carriers and ro-ro passenger ships would be 

finalised at the MEPC 65, for entry into force  

in 2014-2015.

In this regard, the Committee expressed its 

support for measures that have clearly  

defined goals and are realistic, pragmatic  

and implementable.

/// Greenhouse Gases – market-Based  

measures (mBms)

The Committee noted that discussions on MBMs 

have been deferred at MEPC 64 and MEPC 65. 

However, the Committee further noted the 

proposal on mandatory Monitoring, Reporting 

and Verification (MRV) by the European 

Commission and a similar proposal by the US. 

As reported above, the Committee agreed that, 

while SSA could support the MRV concept in 

principle, any regulations resulting from the 

MRV data and aimed at reducing CO2 emissions 

from ships must also be a fair and equitable 

scheme that incentivises shipowners.

Furthermore, the Committee agreed that any 

measures aimed at reducing greenhouse gas 

emission from ships must have clearly-defined 

goals that are realistic, pragmatic  

and implementable. 

Together with the SSA International Committee, 

the Technical Committee will continue to monitor 

the developments of these proposals.
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Mr. rune steen 

President & CEo - masterbulk Pte ltd

Mr. Magne andersen 

mD/advocate - nordisk legal Services Pte ltd

Mr. robert driver 

Partner - norton rose (asia) llP

Mr. bazul ashhab 

Partner - oon & Bazul llP

capt. yoon peng KWan 

DY Gm, fleet management - Pacific  

international lines (Pte) ltd

Mr. Jaya praKash 

managing Director - Pandisea Pte ltd

Mr. anuJ sahai 
managing Director - resolve Salvage  

& fire (asia) Pte ltd

Mr. laWrence teh 

Partner - rodyk & Davidson llP

Mr. oliver rentzoW 

Sr Claims Executive - Seasia P&i Services Pte ltd

Mr. chia song yeoW 

Senior legal Counsel - Shell Eastern 

Petroleum (Pte) ltd

Mr. steven randall 

General manager - Shipowners’ asia Pte limited

Ms. Meixian Wang 

insurance & Claims manager - The China 

navigation Company Pte ltd

Mr. nicholas sansoM 

Director - The Standard Steamship owners’  

P&i assn (asia) ltd

Mr. Kenneth lie 

Director - Thomas miller (South East asia) Pte ltd

Chaired by Councillor Ms. Gina Lee-Wan of 

Allen and Gledhill LLP, the Legal and Insurance 

Committee looks into the legal aspect of policies 

and issues affecting the shipping community.

Provided below is a summary of the main issues 

that have been addressed by the Committee 

during the period in review:

/// Singapore War risk Pool

In November 2011, the Legal and Insurance  

Committee took note of exploratory initiatives 

to create a Singapore War Risk Pool (SWRP), 

CHAirMAn

Ms. gina lee Wan 

Partner - allen & Gledhill llP

 

MeMbers

Mr. Jan holM 

managing Director - a P moller Singapore Pte ltd

Mr. Kenny yap 

Partner - allen & Gledhill llP

Mr. goh KoK leong 

Partner - ang & Partners

capt. sanJiv sethi 
marine manager - anglo-Eastern 

Shipmanagement (Singapore) Pte ltd

Mr. lye choW Kheng 

Director, Claims - aPl Co Pte ltd

Mr. ho Keng hoong 

legal Counsel - BP Singapore Pte ltd

Mr. Federico Marsano 

Director - Cambiaso risso asia Pte ltd

Mr. chris edWards 

Partner - Clyde & Co llP

Mr. chanaKa KuMarasinghe 

Partner - holman fenwick Willan Singapore llP

Mr. iain anderson 

Partner - ince & Co Singapore llP

Mr. John sze 

Partner - Joseph Tan Jude Benny advocates & 

Solicitors

Mr. loo tze Kian 

associate Director - l.C.h.(S) Pte ltd

Ms. belinda Koh 

Snr marine Claims manager - marsh 

(Singapore) Pte ltd

CHAirMAn

capt. surendra dutt 

managing Director - anglo-Eastern 

Shipmanagement (Singapore) Pte ltd

viCe-CHAirMAn

capt vibhas garg - Vice Chairman  

Vice President, head of fleets (Singapore)  

BW maritime Pte ltd

MeMbers

Mr. eric von livonius 

Director – maersk Tankers Crewing 

a P moller Singapore Pte ltd

Mr. Manish MaKan 

marine QSE operations manager - aquarius 

maritime Pte ltd

Mr. reMesh babu, thazhe palliyil 

marine Superintendent - BP Singapore Pte ltd

Mr. carl gonsalves 

marine assurance - Chevron asia Pacific 

Shipping Pte ltd

Mr. bruce eWen 

Senior master mariner - Clyde & Co llP

Mr. chua lian gee 

Business Dev’t manager - Det norske Veritas 

Pte ltd

Mr. robert spearing 

Solicitor / mariner 

holman fenwick Willan Singapore llP

Mr. briJesh teWari 
SiaS manager - lloyd’s register asia

capt. raJneesh rana 

regional manager - maersk Tankers Singapore 

Pte ltd

Mr. heMant pathania 

managing Director/Coo - nYK Shipmanagement 

Pte ltd

Mr. Johnny Wong 

manager – Technical - ocean Tankers (Pte) ltd

capt. aJit Karande 

Senior Technical Services manager - Pandisea 

Pte ltd

capt. aJay prasad 

operations Director - resolve Salvage & fire 

(asia) Pte ltd

capt. anil singh 

fleet Director - Tanker Pacific management 

(Singapore) Pte ltd

Mr. dinesh pradhan 

marine assurance manager - Teekay navion 

offshore loading Pte ltd

Chaired by Capt. Surendra Dutt of Anglo-Eastern 

Shipmanagement (Singapore) Pte Ltd, the 

Tanker Sub-Committee shares best practices and 

engages in discussion on issues from the IMO  

and tanker-specific operations in the Port  

of Singapore.

For the period in review, the Sub-Committee 

discussed such issues as securing shore leave 

for tanker crews and hot-works onboard in 

anchorages, the Sub-Committee also shared  

best practices.

Tanker SuB-COmmiTTee //operational committees//

legal & insurance coMMittee

based on the model established by the 

Norwegian War Pool. 

Moving forward, the SSA formed a SWRP Steering 

Committee and engaged the Edge Group as 

consultant to conduct a thorough feasibility study 

on the SWRP. The study was completed on 12 

November 2012 for the Steering Committee’s 

review. Arising from the result of the feasibility 

study, a SWRP Working Group was established to 

discuss on the way forward.  

The Committee also analysed the feasibility 

study and provided professional insights on 

the SWRP to the Working Group. In general, 

the Committee agreed that the creation of 

a Singapore War Risk Pool may benefit the 

Singapore shipping industry and shipowners 

in many ways. Not only would the creation of 

a SWRP strengthen Singapore’s position as an 

International Maritime Centre, but it would also 

take advantage of economies of scale and assist 

in securing the best possible cover for crew and 

ships, thereby achieving significant cost-savings 

for Singapore shipowners.

/// Electronisation of Transferable records  

used in international Trade

In September 2012, the Attorney-General’s 

Chambers (AGC) invited the Committee to 

provide their comments and feedback on 

its consultation paper – Electronisation of 

Transferable Records used in International Trade. 

The ‘electronisation’ of transferable records (e.g. 

bill of exchange, promissory note, bill of lading, 

warehouse receipt), aims to enable electronic 

versions of transferable records to be used and 

enforced in the same way as paper transferable 

records, which will enable industry and business 

to enjoy the advantages of using the electronic 

forms. In October 2012, the Committee was 

invited to a meeting with the AGC and other 

relevant authorities to discuss the potential 

legislation on this matter. 

/// Singapore Time Charter Party form

Following the successful launch of the Singapore 

Ship Sale Form in January 2011, the Committee is 

currently working closely with the SMF and other 

relevant stakeholders to draft the Singapore Time 

Charter Party Form. 
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CHAirMAn

Mr. neil F. glenn – chairMan 

managing Director - Swire Pacific offshore 

operations ( Pte) ltd

viCe-CHAirMAn

capt.  david heaselden 

Director - Shipowners’ asia Pte limited

MeMbers

Ms. petya bluMbach 

Group marketing manager - amsbach marine 

(S) Pte ltd

capt. panKaJ Mohan 

managing Director - aquarius maritime Pte ltd

Mr. quah tecK huat 

Business Development manager - Det norske 

Veritas Pte ltd

Mr. raghunath peter doraisaMy 

Partner - Duane morris & Selvam llP

Mr. Willy tan 

General manager - Eastern navigation Pte ltd

Mr. Wong bheet huan 

Executive Director - Ezra holdings limited

Mr. chanaKa KuMarasinghe 

Partner - holman fenwick Willan Singapore llP

Mr. denys hicKey 

Partner - ince & Co Singapore llP

Ms. Kate neo 

Group Commercial manager - Jardine Shipping 

agencies

capt. MiKe Meade 

Group CEo & managing Director - m3 marine 

Group Pte ltd

Mr. laWrence liM 

Business manager - marina offshore Pte ltd

Mr. y. F. Wang 

Principal Surveyor - nippon Kaiji Kyokai 

Singapore Pte. ltd.

Mr. lee Keng lin 

Director - Deepwater Division - PaCC offshore 

Services holdings Pte ltd

Mr. Kuet ee yoon 

Deputy General manager - Pacific Crest Pte ltd

Mr. anuJ sahai 
managing Director - resolve Salvage & fire 

(asia) Pte ltd

Mr. charles d’alton 

underwriter - The Standard Steamship owners’ 

P&i assn (asia) ltd

Mr. paul schaab 

General manager - Thome Ship management 

Pte ltd

Mr. caluM huMe steWart 

Deputy managing Director - V.Ships asia Group 

Pte ltd

The Offshore Services Committee is chaired 

by Councillor Mr. Neil Glenn of Swire Pacific 

Offshore Operations (Pte) Ltd. The Committee 

addressed issue of concerns to the offshore 

sector and with a view to establish Singapore as 

a centre of the offshore industry in Singapore. 

Provided below is a summary of the main issues 

that have been discussed by the Committee

 During the period in review, some of the main 

issues addressed by the Committee were as 

follows:

/// Port Dues

As part of its revision of port dues, MPA had 

engaged the Committee to develop a new 

category of Port Dues (Category 4 Port Dues) 

specifically for offshore marine vessels.

Noting the different nature of the offshore 

business operations, the CAT 4 caters to these 

//operational committees//

oFFshore services coMMittee

offshore supply vessels which require longer stay 

in port. The CAT 4 Port Dues has been introduced 

for an initial period of 5 years, subject to review 

thereafter.

/// on-Going Dialogue Sessions

Given the broad scope of the offshore sector, 

besides the shared experiences among the 

Members, the Committee engages in dialogue 

sessions with various stakeholders of the industry 

especially MPA. 

One of the topics discussed was how the 

Maritime Labour Convention 2006 (MLC) might 

affect the offshore industry. In this regard, the 

Offshore Services Committee formed a Working 

Group to discuss and develop a position on 

specific items of interest to the offshore marine 

industry – the Working Group engaged in close 

consultation with our tripartite partners in order 

to facilitate Singapore’s compliance with the 

Convention’s requirements.
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CHAirMAn

Ms. lisa teo  
Executive Director, Corporate Development - 

Pacific international lines (Pte) ltd

viCe-CHAirMAn

Ms. sue ann gan  

associate - norton rose (asia) llP

seCretAry 

Mr. desMond chong 

General manager - Sinanju marine Services Pte ltd

treAsurer 

Mr. andrea constantini 
Chief financial officer - Cambiaso risso asia Pte ltd

MeMbers

Ms. liM zhi shuang 

Group Public affairs adviser - a P moller 

Singapore Pte ltd

Mr. Kevin Wong 

Senior analyst, Sales & Business Development 

South asia - aPl Co Pte ltd 

capt. panKaJ Mohan 

managing Director - aquarius maritime Pte ltd

Mr. chay yioW Min 

Partner - C C Chay & associates

Mr. victor Ma 

Dry Cargo Division - Clarkson asia Pte ltd

Mrs. ronel bridge 

Senior associate - Clyde & Co llP

Mr. tiMothy ho 

manager, Chartering and Sale & Purchase - h. 

Schuldt Shipbrokers (asia) Pte ltd

Mr. aW yong Woon 

relationship manager - hSh nordbank

Mr. liM han 

Director, Chartering - hong lam marine Pte ltd

Mr. royston leK 

Vice President, Special Terminals - Jurong Port 

Pte ltd

Mr. ng ee ping 

General manager - Kontiki Shipping Pte ltd

Ms. lao Mei leng 

Partner - moore Stephens llP

Mr. chia yuJin 

Business Development manager - Pacific Crest 

Pte ltd

Mrs. victoria McFarlane 

Claims Executive - Pandisea Pte ltd

The Young Executives Group (YEG) continues 

to enjoy strong support from SSA member 

companies. As of 1 June 2013, more than 1000 

young shipping executives have joined the YEG. 

Established in 2005, the main role of the YEG is 

to encourage young shipping executives’ greater 

awareness of SSA and to encourage them to 

participate in the Association’s activities with a 

view towards nurturing future leaders for the 

Association.

The Young Executives Group Committee is 

chaired by Councillor Ms. Lisa Teo of Pacific 

International Lines (Pte) Ltd.

The activities of the YEG were focused in three 

main areas. They were Networking, Education 

and Community Outreach. Events were organised 

to suit the age group of the YEG.

During the period in review, the YEG organised 

the following events (as seen on the next page):

date event speaKers

04 07 
2012

eDuCaTiOnal Talk anD 
neTwOrkinG SeSSiOn: 
uk BriBerY aCT 

mr John Simpson  – Partner, Ince and Co 
Venue: SSA Maritime Lounge 

06 09 
2012

annual BOwlinG 
TOurnamenT

Venue: Kallang Leisure Park

11 09 
2012

SailOrS anD mermaiDS 
CHilDren’S ParTY FOr 
SinGaPOre CHilDren 
SOCieTY

Venue: Student Care Centre @ Henderson  

11 11 
2012

GreaT eaSTern 
wOmen’S run 2012

Venue: The Float @ Marina Bay

12 12 
2012

Year enD neTwOrkinG 
evenT

Venue: Royal Room

20 12 
2012

laSer TaG CHriSTmaS 
wiTH JurOnG YOuTH 
CenTre

Venue: Jurong Youth Centre

19 02 
2013

lunar new Year ‘lO-
Hei’ Dinner 

Venue: Penthouse @ PIL

03 04 
2013

YeG 7TH anniverSarY 
reCePTiOn

Venue: Shuffle

15 04 
2013

eDuCaTiOnal Talk anD 
neTwOrkinG SeSSiOn: 
Tax inCenTiveS FOr 
mariTime BuSineSSeS 

mr lim Peng huat – Director and Head of Taxation Services, 
Accounting Solutions, Complete Corporate Services Pte Ltd

Venue: SSA Maritime Lounge 

yeg events

//operational committees//
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